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MAY SPECIALS 

130 bound Volumes (! year ) of the following comics -
Joker, Jester, Larks, Tiny Tots, Butterfly , Chips, Jingles , 
Tip Top , Funny Wonder , Comi c Cut s, Play lot, Fire fly, 
Funny Cuts , Chick s Own, Rainbow, Bubble s , Happy Days , 
Chuckl es, Children's Fairy , TV Fun, Film Fun , Kinema 
Comics, Mickey Mouse and others. Most of these pr e-war 
and in ex ce ptiona l condition. A few have items cut from 
some of the pages. Please sta te wants and chase me for 
any out s tandin g i tems . Lots of bound Old Boys paper s and 
thousands of loose copies . Re member collec ting is better 
than money in the bank, money doesn't incre ase in value, 
but Books and Magazine s do: Combine pleasure with profi t : 

6 Fine Volumes Film Weekly, 30 ' s, exce ptional condi tion, 
£15 each . 
Gem. N. Ser ies, Vol. 1 , 1 to 20 (1908), fair condition. 
Fir st four pages re pai red but com plete, bound without covers 
as was customery years ago. Best offer . Many volumes 
1918- 1921, as new , £23. Also 1936-40 Magnet ,! year , 
1921, as new, £25. Some 1937-40 . Bound Volumes include 
Populars, U. j's , Pals, Triumph s, Greyfriars, Heralds , 
Sport & Adventure , Pluck and others . 

Very large stoc k Children 's Annua l s, Rainbow, Bubbles, 
etc. , some mint, even with tissue dust wrappers: 

NormQn Show 
84 BELVEDERE ROAD 

l' PPER NORWOOD 

LONDON, SE19 2HZ 

Tel. OJ - 771 -9857 
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THE LADIES, GOD BLESS TI!EM: 

1 recently had the great pleasure and privilege of attendlng a club 
meeting at Wokingham. It was s urp rising, and, indeed, very gratifyi ng , 
to find that the ladi es were there in equal numbers to the men. A 
charming lady wa s the chairman, and she kept the pro ceedings lively and 
ale rt wit h a dainty ir on hand in a velve t glove. Another equally charming 
lady talke d wi th authority when the subject of the old comic papers was 
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up for discussion. Yet another charmi ng lady entertain ed us with a 
ma st erful reading. And charm was no substituti on for ski ll , for a lady 
wit h both came firs t in a game of hobby knowledge which fully taxed the 
me re males at the gathering . 

Altogeth~r , a ddightfu l affafr . I look forward to the day wheu 
we have a lady as Prime Minist er of the country . We have a lady bus 
driver manip ulating buses in the busy area around Excel sior House , and 
s he is every bit as compe tent as the men, far more courteous, and 
decided! y prettier. 

Oddly enough, as mentioned in recent editorials, the writer of 
my favourite novel turned out to be a lady , and la st month I was sad to 
record the death of tha t famous lady authoress who wrote under the name 
of "Anthony Gilbert". And, of cour se, Agatha Christie has been the 
undispu ted quee n oi cr ime for fifty years. 

It i s, perhap s, very curious that pra ctica lly all the wri ters for 
the old paper s which we love, were men, though many of them , for the 
girl s' papers, wrote under feminine pen·names. 

The girls' papers of ea rl y in the century are almo st unobta inable 
toda y , for they were bought by the feminine persuas ion and ladies, being 
unse ntimental, neve r bothere d to keep them . Later on, school story 
paper s like School Fri end and Schoolgirl s' Own were bought by plenty of 
boys, and , lucki ly, the sentimenta l males retained the copie s, otherwise 
they, too, would be almos t non-existent now. 

One of the most delightful pieces of characterisation in Sexton 
Blake lore is Mlle. Julie . Earlier, Yvonne had charmed the mas culine 
heart , though not mi ne , for she was in her prime before I was reading 
Sexto n Blake. I do not think 1 have ever read an Yvonne sto ry. 

I always had a soft spot for Cousin Ethel , per haps because, to 
me , she always seemed to be portrayed as rather older than the junior 
boys. Ethel was at a kind of finishi ng sc hool in the famous tale "Cous in 
Ethel' s Schooldays", but generally she seemed to be rather beyond school 
age, when she dropped ma t St. Jim's to add a bit of glamour to the old 
grey walls . 

My own view has always been that Charle s Hamilton was not at 
his ha ppiest when writing of his feminine c haracte rs . a nd lus few efforts 
at rom antic tales are for gotten today. 
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The powers-that-be were wise when they took him off the CH ff 
House tale s in the School Friend - he was not really in his elemen t there. 
&It the foundations which he laid were so und enough, and It is possible 
that he never intended to do more than lay the foundations. We have 
never known. 

Bessie lkmter, probab ly, was a great mistake on his part . A 
gross feminine copy of br other Billy, even down to his ventriloquial 
gifts, was a sa d error of judgment on the part of both the author and the 
edito r . All the same, I don't suppose tha t , all these years late r, any 
of us would will it to have been any different fr om what it was. We're 
a perverse lot. 

ANY MORE FOR TI-lE CLACTON BELLE? 

I've bad a heap of letters from readers whose memory buds were 
tickled by our item last month on old Southend. One, Mr. John Bush, 
asks how many remember the Belle steam ers which used to go down the 
Thames to the seaside resorts. 

I can' t remember the Belles as such - 1 think they opera ted before 
the first world war - but 1 have ofte n heard my father speak of them . 
In fact, he served on the seagoing vessel s of the General Steam 
Navigation Co. , before I was born, and was shipwrecke d on one of them. 

But I was well acquainted with the Queen steame r s which operated 
every s ummer i n the late twenties and throughout the thirties, and, I 
think , for a time after the war. There were about half a dozen Queen 
paddler s, and they may have included all the original Belle boats. The 
Essex Queen was a new nam e for the old Walton Belle. I recall also 
the Kenti sh Queen , and a larger, two-funnelle d paddle steamer named 
"Queen of the Channel" which was use d for day trips to Calais. There 
was also a newer but smaller paddler, the Medway Queen, which did 
two trips daily from the Medway to Southend. The other s ran from 
Tower Bridge, one servi ce to Clacton and Walton, calling at Southend , 
a nd another to Margate and Ramsgate, al so ca lling at Southend. 

The Medway Queen did gre at work at Dunkirk, saving hundreds 
of lJves , aad 1 after the war , ca rri ed a commem orauo n pJaapie, Some 
yea ro J.,ack the Medway Quee n wa~ so ld to a nnrthern fir m , and went, 1 
1-~!ie, ,., to the Cl) de. though 1 •m not certarn oi 1his. 
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The Golden Eagle, the Crested Eagle, and the Royal Sovereign , 
were s till running as such during the thirti es , and may have been in 
competition with the Queen Line. 

Toe paddle s were , of course, no sign of antiquity. They made 
for easy manoeuvra bili ty in the shallow water near the piers . 

Those lovely paddle -boats wer e a pic turesque feature of the 
Tha mes, the Medway, and the coasta l towns of the so uth-east. Pre
sumabl y they fell beiore the great god - CAR. Doesn't every thing? 

SING A SONG OF 2~p 
Did you watch the Eurovlsion Song Contes t? Which one did you 

go 10 bed humming? The TV cr iti c of the Daily Mail wrote of the 
contest: "Th e nicest range of tunes in a long time." 

As Mr. Quelch would have said to that: "'Bless my soul: "' Or, 
in mod ern parlanc e: "'Good grief:" 

What 's happened to the type of song tha t the barrel -orga ns used 
to play , and the er rand boys used to whistle? Don' t tell me. I know 
there a re n' t any barre l-or gans or err a nd boys any longer. There 
aren 't any real songs either. 

TIIE EDITOR 

* ••••••••••• 

DANNY'S DIARY 
MAY 1924 

Another ratt ling good month at Rookwood in the Boys' Friend. 
The firs t of the month was "'Tubby's Great Sell"'. Tubby Muffin buys a 
George the Firs t guinea for three- pence from a sta ll at Latcham market. 
Gunner tells him that the guinea i s worth £3, Late r , Peele tries to sell 
it, with fearful resul ts, The guinea is a dud, 

Next week, in "A Dead Secret" , Jimmy , Raby and Newcome, see 
Mr. Da lton go into the Bird -i n-Hand, the grimy pub. They keep the 
secre t , even from Lovell , who is angry that they should have a secret 
from tum . lt turne d out tha • Mr . Dalton had gone co rhe pub m the 
cours e of his duty. 
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"Gunner's Triumph" is to win £20 for a story which he sends to 
a magazine . Unhappily for him, the prize was meant for another Mr. 
Gunner. In "The Crushing of Canhew", the prefe ct wrecks Hansom's 
study and some valuable books, intending to leave behind a letter from 
Jimmy Silver. But Tubby locks the study door - and Carthew is still in 
the wrecked study when Hansom arrives . So Carthew has to go to the 
Head - or bend over before Hansom. Carthew bends ove r. 

Finally a great laugh - "Cuffy 's Catch". To oblige Mr. Cuffy, 
Tommy Dodd plays Clarence in his cricket team. And very unexpectedl y, 
Cuffy brings off the catch of the se a so n. 

There has been a lot of Royalty in London for the great Wembley 
Exhibition. The King and Queen of Rumania and the King and Queen of 
Italy, both visited our own King and Queen at Buckingham Palace, and 
they all visited Wembley. 

"Why do you keep wasting your money on it , Danny?" asks Mum, 
when I grumble about the Magnet . But I do, for I keep on hoping - and 
I don 't want to miss the occasiona l good story. It has been another 
grim month, with only one out of the month's five being by the good old 
write r. " The Secret of Shark's Tooth" told of the Famous Five aiding 
a suspected criminal - the brother of Grahame of Courtfie ld Council 
School. A mixed up bit about a haunted hut in a cave near Pegg, a chap 
getting in the quick sa nds, and som ebody' s honour getting cleared, thanks 
to Bunter. 

The only good tale was "The Barring of Bunter". Bunter is sent 
to Coventry , for inviting his friend s to somebody else's feed . In 
revenge, Bunter smo kes a cigar in Study No. 1, having previously left 
an anonymous lett er for Mr. Quelch to tell him tha t smoking goes on in 
No. I. The cigar makes Bunter ill , and all is forgiven. 

"Ca pped for Greyfriars" told of Wharton playing for the sc hool 
First Eleve n, and winning the game. I like cricket , but an extended 
account of i t does not make a story , An old and almost forgotten 
chara cter, Buls trode, was "The Outcast of the Remove". He tries to 
become form captain, but is accused of a cowardly act . He run s away 
from school after leaving a heart -rending letter behind him, but is 
finall y called "My brave boy" by the Head. 

Last of the month "The Iron Hand at Greyfr1ars" was real piffle. 
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The Head goes away to recuperate, and is re placed by Dr. Ste rnda le 
who i s a flogger of all and sundry. His rea l name is James Carker who 
was sough t by the police because, when he was in charge at fu rcbeste r 
Reformatory , he badly injur ed a boy. It seems very easy for any 
cr iminal to become Head at Greyfr iars. Only very simple r eaders 
could li ke this one , and I hope I' m not as simple as all that. 

There is a new series of Perre r s Locke tales in the Magnet 
called "The Ques t of the Purple Sandal s". Not too bad. 

In parliament a section bas been trying to pass a bill for what 
they call "Proportiona l Repres entation" . This is because the re was a 
differe nce at the last election in the number of seats won and the number 
of votes cas t , and we have a mino ri ty government under Mr . Ramsay 
Macdonald. The bill was defeated by 94 votes. 

All the month there has been a circus se rie s running in the Nelson 
Lee . It is a bright and bree zy affair, very original, and full of action. 
It's far · fetched , but you can't help enjoying it all i mmensely. The 
circus is owned by Professor Onions, father of the two Onions boys. The 
circus is in troub le through the antics of the rascal ly manager, Simon 
Snayle . The ar tists go on str ike , and the St. Pr ank's boys take it over, 
and ev en provide the rurns. The circu s pays it s way , but Snayle, plus 
a terrific storm, wrecks it all. And to add to the trouble a r ival ci rc us , 
Casselli ' s Circus , comes to the Sannington dist rict . All fast and 
furious , and good exciting fun, 11¥: series continue s . Title s this 
month: "The St. Frank's Circus"; "Under the Canvas Dome"; "School 
and Circus''; "Queen of the Ring"; and "Circus Against Circus". 

There is another new St. Frank's tale in the lloys' Friend Libra ry . 
It is entitled "The New York Mystery" or " Nipper Among the Skyscraper s". 

The newspapers have been full of a find at Victoria Station left
luggage office . A Mrs. Mahon found a left-luggage rec eipt in her 
husband ' s pocket, and she went to Victoria to clai m what had been left. 
She informed the police of what she found, and her husband , Patrick 
Mahon , h:l.s been arrested - charged with the murder of Emily K~y~ in 
a bungalow on the Crumb les, near Eas tbourne. Mum does n't like me to 
read such cases in the newspapers . 

It has been a weak month in the Gem , though the first tale, "Seven 
on th e Warpath" , was a winner . It was a sequel to "Up Against Ratty" 
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in the previous week's Gem. Mr. Ratcliff gives Gussy a whacking. 
Blake & Co. try to get their own back unsu ccessfully, and they get a 
Head's whacking. fut the Terrible Three take a hand. By a trick 
telephone call, they make Ratty thinlc that Mr. Railton is la ying bets in 
Pepper 's barn. Ratty goes to the barn , and he, in his turn , gets a 
whacking. Great! 

"The Kidnapping of Kerruish" was a very full-plotted affair. 
Kerruish pretends to be kidnapped in order to get money out of his 
father, and manages to round up some criminals. "Figgins at Fault" 
was a boring boat-race story in which Figgins fell out with Tom Merry. 
"A Coward ly Hero" told of Crooke pretending to do a heroi c deed when 
he hadn't done it , and the sequel "The Heroic Coward" told how he 
redeemed himself. A couple of third -raters . So, in both the Magnet 
and Gem, there was just one decent tale real ly in each papt,r, during 
May. 

• • • • • • • • • * .................. . 

NalSOt'I Lu Column 
A LETTER FROM ST. FRAKK' S by Jim Cook 

The ex pres s from Victoria arrived on time at Bannington in an 
aroma of di e sel oil and fume s. 

Toe 6.1 0 local to Cais towe, ste aming conte ntedly , stood waiti ng 
for me acro ss the other side of the line s . 

I was soon bound for Bell ton and St. Fra nk' s. Toe new world 
had intrude d the old. 

The Bannington-Cai s towe railway still ran its trai ns on steam, 
and the re was s omet hing majesck in the way the local puffed out leavrng 
the London expre ss to us die sel ef!l uvmm . 

Bellton sta tion was lookin g as picturesque as ever as we clanked 
in. Old Wiggi ns, the anciem port er , was awaio ng our arrival and Mr. 
Spence . the t.:ration-master . s tood framed a1 ttis nffire doo r readv for 
anv eve ntt1all ')· . 

d u? e verung wa& c101.1dv. JJU1 f.me , wnh JIJFlt rh.at rup in the air 
,v pl ,, \.OJ..1; rr,t' wa.LK..i.ng tO :St. Fra nk's . 
__ 1 J.. ~dlllut"U !.lit: ~ "\!U::::.., ui u1e a.n ... .,_ent cab th,H plied for tu.ce in 
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the station forecourt and made my way to Bellton High Street . There 
was Mr. Binks busy i n his village tuck shop, and Mr. Sharpe, the village 
hardware merchant, standing in his shop doorway evidently looking for 
custom. 

I noticed Lumpy Bill, Bellton's bully, with hi s ste pfather, scanning 
a newspaper for the racing resul ts . 

And so I left Bellton and was soon in Bellton Lane. It was shrouded 
in gloom. The high trees on either side made a canopy of sudden dark
ness . Why does llellton Lane always seem so sinister and mysterious? 
Perhaps its historical associations still linger for those who know St. 
Frank's and its record of events. 

The juniors and seniors have often decla red they have seen Ezra 
Quir ke and Dr. Karnak in the shadows. 

I paused outsid e the main gates at St, Frank's and wondered 
whether I should continue on and see Miss Bond, the headmistress of the 
Moor View School for Young Ladies which was a little way past St. Frank's , 

Since the Moor View School had been converted into a college for 
girls I had never been inside it, I knew it only from the time Mr. 
Ridgeway, the noveli s t , had lived there with his wife. In those days it 
was ca lled Toe Mount. 

I had often met Miss Bond and her two underml stresses , Miss 
Perry and Miss Broome. And knowing Miss Bond I realised I would need 
an Introductory permit to visit the school. 

At that moment three girls on bicycles wheeled to a stop and 
approached me. 1 knew who they were. Joan Tarrant and her two 
chums from the Moor View. I would have sooner they had been Irene 
Manners and her friends. 

Fortunately, or unfortunately, l am not like Handforth who pictures 
all girls as angels . I suppose Handy will impr ove on his assessment of 
human character as he gets older. 

For Joan Tarrant and her two friends, Bessie Groves and Hilda 
Smith, have their couuterpa rt• in Bernard Forrest and Gore-Pearce of 
St. Frank 's. 

Joan was pretty in a flashy kind of way. Her companions were 
similarly adorned. But I wondered how they managed to escape the eagle 
eye of Miss Bond who would be horrified to see the paint and powder on 
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the faces of her pupils. 
I suppose it was good of Joan to ask me if she could be of any 

assistance. I expect she wondered why I had pas sed St. Frank's. The 
March evening was drawing in and there was very little daylight left. 

The girls went on thei r way to the Moor View School and 1 walked 
the little distance back and entered St. Frank's. 

Unless there was something unusual to report I intended this time 
to visit all the places in and around St. Frank 's tha t have been mentioned 
in the old school's his tory . 

Because l have been asked so many questions whether such and 
such a place sti ll exists I want to take thi s opportunity to go and see for 
myse lf. Also whether any of the juniors and senio r s are still at St. 
Frank's . 

One query I had was whet her Walter Starke was still there. 
Another as ked if John Willard remains. Evidently some people are not 
d oing their homework. 

I ca n understand an enquiry about the old mill. 
In my next lett er I will describe the places l went to s ee. 

A NEGLECTED LANDMARK by R. J. Godsave 

Fellow Lee ite William Lister in his interesting arti cle on the old 
windmill on llannington Moor as ks what wer e the adventures the St. 
Frank's Junior s had in connection with it prior to o. s. 494 " The Secr et 
of the Mill" as mentioned by E. S. Br ooks . 

1hi s old mill was fir st mentioned - although briefly - and 
adorned the front cover of the seco nd St. Frank's Nelson Lee, o. s. 114 
"The Boy from Californ ia" (No. 113 was a detective st ory entitled "The 
Abduction of Lady Marjo r ie"). The draw ing shows Justi n B. Farman 
bei ng for ced i nto a motor car s tanding near the mill by his kidnappe rs . 
Although the re ade r at thar tim e did not know the kidnapp er and his 
companion would turn out to be Farma n's uncle aided by a Chinaman. 
Fa rmam' s r efusa l to say whethe r he r ecogni sed bis kidna ppers cause d 
the myst ery which r an thro ugh the Rtory . 

Bro oks only made use of the m1ll occa sionally , and lo the Jack 
Mason se r ie s, o. s . "The Ancient House Burglary" 182 , Simon Grell 
and Ja ke Sru key ~pent the rughr ;n the mill after st eal ing the locket which 
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was in Nelson Lee's keeping, Here Reggie Pitt was instrumental in 
regaining the locket whilst the two men were as leep, 1his locket was 
to pro ve Jack Mason to be the son of Sir Crawford Grey and led, in due 
course, to that fine se rie s relating to the trea sure of El Safra. 

Since windmills make a fine background to any drawing it was 
use d on the occasio n of the coming of Dick Goodwin to St, Frank' s o. s. 
257 "The Study of Mystery". In this draw ing Nipper is seen clinging to 
one of the mill sail s and peering in at a lighted window. 1his episode 
was not re-reprinted in the Monster Library. 

The old rwned windmlll does not appear to figure in any further 
adventures from this issue until "The Secret of the Mill ", a space of just 
over four years. . . . ......... . ................. . . 

~LA KIANA 
SEXTON BLAKE versu s MARSTON HUME 

Part I 

by Cyr il Rowe 

it is from the pages of the Penny Pictorial wherein some hundreds 
of Sexton Blake ta les appeared (1908 -1910) that this sma ll saga ls culled. 
A little gem from the pen of the rather obscure Michae l Storm , 

It comprises eight tales in sequence from Number 545 to 552 
inclusive, with a brief mention in 553; followed around a year later with 
three tale s in Nos. 604, 606 and 607 in the last of which Hume goes to 
his death. 

In "Well Matched" Hume is introduced as an able crim inal defence 
lawyer of some twenty-four years standing , but still comparatively young 
and well set up, well-dressed, scru pulously neat, masterfu l , s tro ng
nosed , mobile mouth with thin lips . A keen man without a doubt, His 
eyes we re stea dy, cold and intro s pecti ve , a very cool cu stomer indeed, 
a clubman of the select Bs.ddely Club of which Blake is a mem~,er. 

Suddenly for no osre ns1ble reason , Hume gives up prac ricmg. 
In the Club he is discussmg rhe murder ot an old woman - a locked door 
mystery - '.':hen Blake drops .mtc the con versa.no::. and by mducn ve :neans , 
describe s how Lhe cnme wa::. committed and d.1scJoses that the murdered 
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woman was Hume's Aunt and that he bad prospered by £40,000 . 
"£46,000" interjects Hwne, coolly. Later, when Blake states that a 
certain type of knife with a serated end had been employed by the 
murderer, and pauses to light a cigar, Hume lean s forward and offers 
a penknife to cut the end. "Pity to lite it and spoil a good end, use this" 
he said . A knife of exactly the type make bad indicated. Yes, a cool 
customer indeed. 

Later, Blake sees him saunter away and says to himself "Tiiat 
man is a born fighter and a born crimina l - a criminal genius - but one 
day his way will be mine". 

The second tale - " The Bara Diamond" is one of a Jewel robbery 
in Amsterdam, including a Cake camera, false hotel bookings and tra vel 
discrepancy, which Blake again works out to be confronted with the 
compete nt Hume at work on a wax model and a comple tely repaired 
Gladstone bag (which otherwise would have been strong proof for Blake). 
Blake is frustrated but let s Hwne know that be is aware of his misdeed. 
"Knowledge and proo f' said Hume coldly, "a re very different things ". 

Later it transpires that the diamond has been delivered to an 
Indian Maharajah In the wax model and the tale closes wi th Hume 
taunting Blake by sending him a copy of it, "not becau se of its artisti c 
merits, but in the hope that it may be of Interest to you" . 

This cynical and sardonic manner Marston Hume conveys always; 
never more so than when he is hard pushed, and in the next tale when 
hard driven by Blake he only es capes by enthralling a theatrical 
acquaintance of his with a long discussion, and adroitly adjusting a clo ck 
in the co urse of ir so that he ha s an alibi for the time when actually he 
had , as Blake well knows, murdered the so le witness against him, and 
picks up ten bob off make over a bet he made with him r ega rding this 
alibi. 

The four th tal e "Quit s" is really the first in which Blake sbows to 
advan tage , apart from !us dedu ctive awar eness throughout, in that a 
stolen plan ca se, he confront s Hume with his knowledge, at revolver 
point. and Hume drops the plan s in the fire sa ymg "You know I have the 
pla ns a nd of cour se 1 know l poss esse d them , and Ii you had retrieve d 
chem fr om me , then eve ryo ne would know. On the whole the fire is the 
hp c• pl.:J.fP , " 
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Blake fires at and smashes Hume's camera. He is well aware 
that Hume's manouvre is only a ruse . The plans had been photogr aphed. 
"l think we will call thi s quits Mr. Hume . Good morning . " 

So the sequence goes on with make jus t a step behind in a murder 
case once again , where Hume has carefully destroyed the body by use of 
conce ntrate d aci d. 

The end line is "You cannot prove murder without a body. 
Soames came here , but now there is no Soames and NO LAW TIIA T 
CAN TOUCH MARSTON HUME". 

To be continued 

O IMMORTAL BAND OF SLEUTHS 

Part 2 
Murder at the Towers 

by Kenneth Bailey 

There is a variati on on the cla ssic detective mystery story in 
which the large country house provides the stage . 

The house may be in the home counties, the craggy Scotti s h 
Highlands. the Devon wilderness or in the misty Welsh hills . (For the 
U.S. vers ion substiru te any Easte rn seaboard State. ) Essential 
ingre dients are the reacting of a Will , a ,iol ent thunder storm, the fail ure 
of the electr icity suppy and/or sabotage to the telephone sys tem. a shifty 
looking butler and cl ammy draughts for ctisrurblng bedroom curtains. 
Optional extras incl ude s liding oak panel s, the howling of some fearful 
hound , a frightened maid and an escaped convict . Onto such a sta ge 
came Dr . Gideon Fell, though the stage had not so many traditional 
props as a bove listed. Fell ' s physical appearanc e as sketc hed by his 
crea tor , John Dickson Carr. sugges ts a grea t lil<eness to G. K. 
Chesterton, the rulky figur e becloaked , wide brimmed hat, a walki ng 
stic k to assis t his clumsy steps. The face is flushed , the small eyes 
show chil dlike innocence, the great moustach e suggests that of Hindenburg. 
So Fell srumbles along the trail puffing and blowing, cur sing his own 
obtuse ness until, aided by tankards of ale . the tru th blinds into bis mind. 
Mr. C2.!T , American by birth, i".as spent enough years in this country to 
havt' e2prured the e ssence cf the Enghsh atmos phere of the myste:, tale. 
He use~ the wear.her [O gr~a~ 3.d\'anr.age, paruc~a rly our pro;, rt e thunder · 
storm. He paints s1. pk !i.!re of a grea t house rn :-:-u::sex , !ht:: hO! S!tltry 
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afternoon heralding the gathering storm . The first sullen mutt er of 
thunder comes like the growl of a disturbed giant. So is the scene set 
for the last act of a Fell problem . 

Mr . Carr's tales are remarkable for the seeming impossibility 
of the c rimes committed. How can a man be murdered in a locked 
room , with no windows, no fireplace, no other means of access and the 
door itself bolted on the inside? Dr. Fell will tell us after much 
blowing like a Grampus, after seve .ral stumbling steps up blind alleys -
and when that storm growls and lashes around the big house, in the 
unnatural darkness of the drawing room, the puzzle will be solved. 

A figure more graceful than that of Gideon Fell also moved 
through the halls of the great country house , but he was born to such a 
setting , this silver-spoo ned lord, Lord Peter Wimsey. Above the 
sartorially perfect figure is a som ewhat vacuous face, but one which 
changes to that of the eager hunter when death has laid a trail. The 
figure's movements are normally lethargic unles s it is performing on 
the cri cket field or when the Killer is almost about to sli p the net 
surr ounding him . 

Miss Sayers was, without doubt, one of our greatest crime 
writers. Her embellislunent of the bare plot with the intricacies of 
bell-ringing, painting, advertising or whatever, ensures a fine story 
lavishly sprinlcled with humour. Lord Peter glides in and out chi ldishly 
dim on mundane affairs, but razor sharp on matters criminologi cal. 
A rather lonely figure i s Wimsey still enmeshed in the memories of the 
1914-191 8 holocaust, but a man of great compa ssion and ready to cheer 
up any old bean who might be feeling in the dumps. 

These are but two of the chara cters who have viewed the body 
in the library, who have examined the soil under the drawing-room 
window or noted the unusual s tain on the first floor landing. The 
country house murder remains the traditional classic. We look forward 
to it with pleasure a s we might look forward to Gilbert and Sullivan, to 
Othello , even to an old Laurel and Hardy film or a well - loved , but corny 
pantomime . The shifty burler eavesdro ps at the library door, the 
maid scre ams , the tray cras hes from her nerveless hands and waiting 
.•n rhe w.mv,,; 10 pro\11de lJgbt rel Je f from all tlungs s, m~ter 1s the young 
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silly ass or the bumb ling rural constable. . .. ............... . . ..... . . 
DO YOU REMEMBER ? by Roger M. Jenkins 

No. 118 - Boys' Friend Monthly Library No. 589 - "The South Seas 
Scallywag" 

King of the Islands was the las t of Charles Hamilton's memorable 
creations , a series wri tten for the Modern Boy that was repr inted in the 
Boys' Fr iend monthl y lib rary and e lsewhere . Published under the 
author 's real name . the Ken King stories represent his last imaginative 
cr eation, one of a wor ld he never per sonally exper ienced, the is lands 
and cor al reefs of the South Seas. 

Ken King who captain ed his own trading ketc h "The Dawn" was 
referred to as 'th e boy skippe r ' and at one ume tus age was said to be 
not more than six teen, which would have put him on a par with some of 
the Juniors at Greyfriars and St. Jim 's . When one considers the way 
he dealt with mutine ers and rogues like Barney Hall , it is difficult to 
imagine him as anything younger than eig htee n. Perhaps he was depicted 
as be ing unusually young in an attemp t to enli st the sympathy of the 
Modern Boy rea ders by na r rowing the age-ga p so that they could 
associate thems el ves more eas ily with Ken King and his Austra lian 
mate, Kit Hudson. 

"The South Seas Scallyway " was in fac t Ray Paget , a young 
se lfi sh discon tented remittance man, who was forced to crew for Ken 
King at the wish of Paget's uncle, Mr. Belnap. The s tory was 
constr ucted around Paget's vario us attempts to escape from "The Dawn" . 
and these landed him on a cannibal isle , on Barney Hall's lugger, and 
fina ll y on Dandy Peters' cutter, "The Sea Cat". Dandy Peter s was on a 
'bla ckbirding" exped ition , an a ttempt to ensla ve a number of remo te 
is lande rs , and it was this episode that finally mad e Paget face the truth 
abou t Peters and himself. 

1l1ere is a feeling of vitaliry and moveme nt about all Ken King 
stories , arxl though many characters crop up again and again there is 
plenty of variety and no attempt is made 10 romantic .ise or idealise the 
pictur e that is drawn. The inerua of the Kanakas (only Koko had brains 
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tha t could 'walk about ' like a white man 's ), the cynicism and reck less 
opportunism of Barney Hall , and the ruthlessness of Dandy Peters are 
all related in a manner that rings true to human nature , even if the 
manner s and cu stoms were not factually correct for the 1930 's. It 
see m s likely tha t the King of the Is lands s torie s wer e au off · s hoot uf 
the r esear ch Charles Hamilton had to undertake to write the 1927 South 
Sea s series in the Magnet (a glan ce alon g his bookshelves rev eal s the 
source of most of his for eign holiday serie s backgr ounds) and it is more 
than li kely that the Mode rn Boy s er i es about Ken King re fle cts an out
da ted backgr ound. Neverth ele ss the whole seri es repre se nt the final 
tri umph of a writer who had created so ma ny convincing world s tha t he 
pro bab ly never reali sed tha t thi s was to be the last s ucces s of them all . ...... .. ....... ... ...... ... .. 
FOR SJ.IE: 120 Collecto rs • Di gest , 1963 om ards . Pri ce e1ght pence each , pl us postage. 

BERT HmlE T 

58 PARK ROAD, tEOLJ;, lfOYL.AK&, CYfSHIR£, 

Toi : 051 632 :l930 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
P. c . WODEHWSE SCHOOL STORlf.S want.ed, any edi t.ton. Al so Sherlock Hol mes. Send ror 
'llafltS list . 

BAKER, 165 KU,i:i1S RD •• BEBINGTON, WIRRAL. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
£1 each orrer~ 1st ser i es Su: t.on Blakes . 15/ - each Union Jacks , year s 1920 - 1922, 
er state price . F'cw dupl1c at.es tor exchq e . Others also want ed , 

H, A. a.'EN 

2B NARCIS&iS RD., WEST HA!1'STE:>.D, Ul?lOON, N,W,6 , 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
~ : Col den Anooal Por Girls , 1932 ; Schoolg ir ls Own Annual , 1939 , 

HARUM, 2 WOODLAWN CUEE , NEW Nt L10N, HA?l'JS,, 8H25 7BY, 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = ; = = = = = = = = = 
W A N T F. O : Coorf l .:ose co pl d nr voh.u:Jes cc nt.at nlng one or core or the rollowtng:. 
C:i:rn 817 , ifa6 , 82b , B.!i,2. BOYS' F'RIDIDS Issues b~tw~e n Nos. 1182 and 1256 (fnc'lu slveL 
Good c oi, i e P i:SSE'nt.181. 

fR IC F'AYNE, 
txrELJ;IOR HOOSE, ·~ D • • CROOKHAH, HA!'FSH[RE. 
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FOR SALE AND WANTED ALWAYS: Comics from 1870's 

to 1950's. Disposing of the following at present (sa le or 

exchange): Ally Sloper's Half-Holiday (1880's): Snapshots 

(1880's); Penny Dreadful s (1880's); Chums (1899-1907 and 

1920's); Marvel (1907-08); Infants' Magazine (1913): Young 

England Annuals (1908-1935); Dick Merriwell and Nick 

Carter paperbacks (Street & Smith 1920' s USA paperbacks); 

The Scout (1908-1910); Magnet (1930's); Gem (l930's); 

Film Fun (1939-40); Adventure Annuals (1927- 1937); Rover 

Annual (c, 1935 & 1947); Modern Boy (1937); Tales for 

Little People (1935); Enid myron's Sunny Stories (1944-47); 

Hobbies Weekly (1920's) ; Girls' Crysta l (1937); Champion, 

Rover, Wizard, Adventure, Hotspur, Micky Mouse, Radio 

Fun, Dandy, Lion, T. V. Comic (all 1940's to early 1950's); 

Turner's "Boys Will be Boys"; Skipper (l933-ln4); Tr iumph 

(1939-1940); Dick Turpin (1905); Tiger Tim (1926); Sunbeam, 

Crackers , Mr s . Hippo, Sparkler, Jingle s , Tip-Top Annuals 

(1939); Modern Boys' Annual (1931, 1932, 1941), 

Plus 100,000 original newspapers from the 1640's to 1940's, 

SEND FOR FREE COMPREHENSIVE CATALOGUE of 

these collectors' items which are increas ing in value so rap idly. 

ED. JONES 

43 DUNDONALD ROAD 
COLWYN BAY 
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Charle s Hamilton stated that he wrote over two thousand tales 
for the Trapps, Holme~ urg-dnisation, and one can well believe it. 

At the turn of the century one ca n find his stories fea turing 
regu larl y i n "Funny Cut s " , "World 's Comic", "Larks " , "Coloured 
Comic " , and "Halfpenny Comic " . Some weeks he would have a di fferent 
story in all five of those paper s , and fro m what I can see there was 
never a week when his pen had not been at wor k for at leas t three of 
them. 

A young man then, in his early twenties, he was a very har d 
work er, and, though it may be impertinent to menti on it , he was clearly 
earni ng a very handsome Income indeed , And , at the same time, he 
was also writing for other publishers . 

Like most of Hamilt on's work as a young man, these were mainly 
adventure sto ri es . Tales of the Boer War, of the Boxer Rebellion, and 
of heroic deed s in the Far Ea st were churne d out in profu s ion. It is 
odd that, all through hi s life, it was his adventure ston es which were 
cre di ted to his own na me , a s were his many tale s of sport . His sc hool 
tale s, to which he owes his real fame, were, with very few exceptions, 
published under pen ·nam es. 

His main sc hool for Trapps, Holmes, was St. Cecill a's. Most 
of the St. Cecilla ' s sto rie s were publi shed under the pen -nam e of Talbo t 
Wynyard , though s ome appeared under his own nam e, whethe r 
intentionally or by acciden t it is imposs ibl e to say. 

One wonders why nea r ly all the old writers, and Hamilton in 
particular , use d so ma ny pen-n ame s . Was it merely an editorial ruse 
to make r eade r s believ e that the writing staff was larg er than it really 
was ? Or was i t a bit of bluff on the part of the wr i ters themse lv es, so 
that read er s s hould not reali se jus t how enormous wa s the ourpur of 
some indi v!duaJ writer ? 

Wt-en l was a child , I often heard my siste.r say that she was sure 
that suc h·a na -a :,ch a tale, pu.Lll ol,<,d J.nd c 1 the 11a rnc, of Mabel St . John , 
wa~ ;iot h-.i,• t ha7" lady ar all , f,,i • t "'ould lit , rnpo~~J.bl~ ior one writer to 
w 111e HO rn:iLh. We re pe:n-na mes used rn avc.i1d reader c; comin g to j ust 
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such a conclusion? 
It is true, of course, that the earliest St. Jim's tales In Pluck 

were published under the name of Charles Hamilton, and It was not until 
St. Jim's took over Clavering in the Gem that Martin Clifford was given 
the credit from that day on. 

It was , in fact , because! luckily came on those very early Plµck 
tales when I was still very young, that I was always convinced that 
Char les Hamilton was the real name of Martin Clifford, Frank Richards 
and Owen Conquest . As a lad l had the cheek to write to the editor and 
a s k him whether the real writer was Charles Hamilton, and the editor 
replied ter sely: "Your assumption is corre ct .·· 

How strange that Charle s Hamilton was, for so long, not 
asso ciated with great school tales. Just a very few appeared under his 
own name: "Rival s of St. Kit's ", "Redfern Minor", "Ar thur Redfern's 
Vow" , and "School for Slackers", rut, though the long tales were 
reasonabl y good, not one of them would have been remembered today 
but for St. Jim's , I mention St. Jim's alone , by the way, because had 
not that sc hool caught the public fancy to a remarkabl e extent, there 
would never have been Greyfriars, even more famous some ten years on. 

Charles Hamilton was the backbone of Modern Boy throughout i ts 
heyday, with his lengthy and outstanding ly excellent tale s of Ken King, 
plus thos e of funny who was a fairly novel char ac ter, Len Lex , whose 
adventures were somewhat hackneyed if very . readable, and the School 
for Slackers which failed because the new, live wire Headmaster, never 
really succe eded. 

For a decade, Hamilton was rarely abse nt fr om Modern Boy. 
The pa.per was fading when he turned up as Ralph Redway to br ing back 
a co uple of new series of the Rio Kid which were far inferior to the 
or iginal Kid yarns in the Popular. Then , when the pa.per was struggling 
to Justify its exi stence, he turned up as Hedley Owen to conrrioote a 
se rie s of short tales based on Will Hay's "Oh, Mr. Porter" film . 

I feel that these little ta les were carefully written , in that the 
author, to some extent, masked his normal sty le. l am doubt ful whether, 
had I read them befor e l knew who wrote them , l would have credited 
them to Hamilton. 

l have often wondered why Hamil ton emhlrked on a 1arc1cal ser i eH 
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(there were about ten separate tal es) or thi s type. I imag ine tha t the 
editor arranged with Will Hay for his name to be used, and then sought 
a wr iter to invent the stories. Hamilton got the Job, but why or how we 
do not know. They were far off his normal tra ck, and one can only 
assume th3t all was grist that came to the mill al a time when his 
services were le ss in demand. 

It was one of the rare occasions when Hamll ton introduced a 
living per son i nto his sto rie s . One other such occasion was when King 
Geor ge the Fifth met and talked with Harry Wharton; yet anothe r time 
saw real life c ri cketers Introduced Into "King Cricke t '"; and, much 
late r, the re was that commercially in spired triOe "Billy Bunter at 
llutlin's". 

In clos ing , a switc h back to the Spring. Another prolifi c writer 
for Trapps, Holmes, wor king side by side with Hamilton , was H. Clarke 
Hook. The two men are known to have been close friend s , a friendship 
which probably began with the Trapp s , Holme s firm. Probably Hamilt on 
knew and was friendly with the entire Hook famil y , for we know that 
Hamilton refer red warm ly In ea rl y Magnet s to S. Clarke Hook, and 
Introdu ced ja ck , Sam and Pete very cleverly into one Gem tale. 
H. Clark e Hook wrote St. Jim's stor ies for the Gem, and It can be 
ass umed that he did it with the Hamll ton bles sing. . . . . . . . ... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ..... . 
THE LADY'S LAST WORD by Mary Cadogan 

When Mar jor ie read Harry's te llin g reply In the April C. D. her 
res ponse was a s uspici ous mois tening of limpid eyes, accompanied by 
the ferv ent exclamation "OH HARRY:" 

Clara, however, threated to sto rm acro ss to Greyfriars 
Immedia tely and d rag Bob out of the box-r oom and down to practice -
"Only a boy would let such pi ffling rot in terefere with game s:" At the 
same time s he was looking forward wit h reh s h to blacking Skinner's 
o,her eye. and banging a few heads 1ogett.er . 

Ou, actu al!\' M:sc Primr ose ha;; ·n, e Laal Wort!. 
cont'd over . . . 
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To The Edi tor . 
St ory Pap er Collectors • Digest. 

Sir . 

curr HWSE SCHOOL, 
KflfT. 

lst April, 1~4 -

Hiss Connle Jackson . one or 111:Y' prefects, has drawn Q' attention to some 
correspondence which you have published , eoncemtng one or~ pupils , Hiss Hutlden e , 
tn your mgaitn e. This maga.:z.lne was ln the poss ession or one or 'IIJ'I j unior &frls named 
Harcta. Lo f tus , lllho, QUlte r lghtty , pe.ssed I t on t o the prerect concerne d. 

To say that I am horrlfled and asto unded ts to put. It mil dly, l presume Ulat 
you are a man or years, llihlch .mould have brought you eomoon sens e , but I iltl amazed at 
the lac k or good taste 'l'btd'I has allowed you to Pillory one or lliY young ladles In this 
way. J ~ add that Or, Locke , the Headmast.er of Cireyfrl ars , Is horr1fled , too . so 
we are all horrttled . 

I am askt,- a .metrber or ~ sta rt , Htss Bullivant, to call upon you t o seek 
assurance that t hi s shocktrc matter ts "°" at an end. 

Yours Cal thtully, 
PENtl.OPE PRHtu::se: ( Hcoomlstrcsa) 

(El)JTORUL CCHl:NT: We reer et that we l'lave di5tressed Miss Pr i D'l'Ose. We *>Uld not like 
to t rouble Ni ss Bullivant. , and we assure 11ls s PriD"os e t hat th e matt.er ts now closed . ) . ,.. ... ... ... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . 

(Interesting items from the 
Editor 's letter-bag) 

JOHN BUSH (Heme Bay): l very much enjoyed the Edi tor's Chat about 
Southend- on-Sea. I wonde r how many remember the lovely tri ps t here 
by the General Steam Navigation paddle boats, Golde n Eagk, Cr~sted 
Eagle, Royal Sovereign, Clacton Belle , etc., all for I believe 3/6 a day 
return, from Greenwich? If my memory is correc t , in 1938, I went by 
train from North Woolwich , an evening trip for 1/9 return , I think that 
this mu st have been by the London Tilbury & Southen d Railway. As 
recent! y as 1969 there was still a stea mer service between Herne Bay 
and the Is le of Sheppey , and, although I am not certain of this, I believe 
it a l so called at Sour.hend. Now there are no longer any steamer trips, 
and our beauti ful pier will soon be a thing of the pa st , because the local 
t.:Oundl say they cannot afford the maimeua11ce, allhuug h they are 
prepared to spend £500,000 on a new Spon s Complex , (whatever that 
means) that none of the residents want , 
(EDITORIAL c omENT: Nor th Wool wi ch us ed to be krlOwn as the 1,nly pie ce or Kent nQrth or 
the Thames . l t is tBartf Ye&J'S sinc e I • as the~, In t he days w~ n t.he Fr ee f erry was 
r•mn i na. Ncrth ~oobd ch s!.at lon was , I be l1e.-1::. a t e~. 1,us , but. 1t. was nor r.,n the 
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L.T.S . R. It was the L. N.E .R. (fo rmerl.y the Great Ea.stem) , and the r ailway eooipart.11ents 
had bars acro s s the wtn1ows, as was normal on Ci.E.R. suburban s to:k. I fancy t.he lin e 
did not run to Liverpo ol St.., but . possi bly, to Broad Street. Aeyone know?) 

E. S. HOLMAN (Leigh-on-Sea): Your item about Southend was most 
interesting . At the moment, the district is in a state of ·s uspended 
animation. ' La rge plan s for a ring road has stopped with one portion 
only completed - the Kursaal, as you remark, is 'due for the chop' -
and the Pier is still 'hanging in the balance.' Southend has changed 
quite a bit in the last de cade or so, but one wonders about some of the 
so-ca lled pla nning. There is a huge new Shopping Precinct, with many 
vacant shops - mostly served by open-air escalators that stop every 
time it rai ns: The old Library - the only part of old Southend left in 
the cen tr e is being preserved as a Museum, with a ghastly-looking new 
Library alongslue. 

BILL LOFTS (London): It was Ii . A. Hinton who made the absurd 
announcement in 1916 that over half-a-million readers had wr itten to 
him, confirming that they would s upport a Greyfriars Herald. 1bis 
was almost double the Magnet's circu lation alone, assuming that every 
sing le reader had written. It was not a commercia l success , and 
closed through this, more than the reputed paper shortage. They started 
The Sexton filake & Nelson Lee Lib r aries in this period, and there was 
no paper shortage difficulties here: Probably the revived Greyfriars 
Hera ld was an attempt based on the old formula that with Hamilton 
writing the s tories (not in the old format as 'boys' ) in a more serious 
vein , it could not be other than a suc cess. But a pan from the stories 
gradually losing their appeal, the rest of the contents were poor and 
uninteresting. 

J. E. MILLER (Brighton): Unadultera ted gratitude for the piece in 
C. D. on the history and fate of The Greyfriars Hera ld, a masterly and 
valuable acco unt. 

I mus t say how much I agreed with your commen ts on Hamilton's 
devaluation of Bunter through his tiresome creation of so many other 
'fatties' - Trimble, Muffin, e t al. As a juvenile reader, I was always 
irritated by this. 
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LEONARD M. ALLEN (Bournemouth): May interest Mr. T. Sherrard 
(Potters !hr) that Lucille Love, Girl of Mystery, was actually the title 
of the first serial film made by Universal in 1914. It was originally 
issued as a two reeler , but extended to fifteen reel s for the firm to 
'cash in ' on the serial boom of the period. The same two star s of the 
Broken Coin, Grace Cunard and Francis Ford, had the leading roles. 

JACK COOK (Newcastle-on-Tyne): Richard Talmadge's real name was 
Richard Metzetti . Victor Metzettl was his elder br other who appeared 
in stun t seque nces . Among the Richard Talmadge films I remember 
were "Get lbat Girl" , "Through the Flames", and "The New Reporter" , 
the last named appearmg in story form in Boys' Cinema. Talmadge 
double d for Douglas Fairbanks. He twice broke his neck , but after 
resetting was able to continue. I would like to see his film s today. 

T. JOHNSON (Neston): The stars of ''The Green Archer" were Alleyne 
Ray (Pathe ' s successor to Pearl White), Walter Miller, and Burr 
Mcintosh. In "Scotty of the Scouts" were Ben Alexander and Happy 
Paddy O' Flynn. "The Indians are Coming" had both silent and talking 
versions. 

MRS. J. PACKMAN (East Dulwich): I have a copy of the Sexton Blake 
record and some two years ago I wrote to the E. M. I. Company who took 
over the compa ny of the "His Master's Voice" record s, asking if it 
would be possible for a modern recording to be made from tlus old copy. 
They replie d that it would not be a commercial propo sition and in any 
case they did not have the original print. Several tape record ings have 
been made by some of our Blake fans with great su cce ss . Amateurs can 
do better than the professional s eh? 

The Sexton Blake play was issued as a stor y in the Union Jack, 
No. 1422, dated 17 January, 1931. The cover pic ture i s Ar thur Wontner 
as Sexton Blake, the colour s being pinky gr Py and natural w1th red 
lettering . Tilis U. J. i s availabl e from the Sexton Blake section of the 
London Old Boys' Book Club Library. 
••••••• ••••• ••• • 4 .. 4•l • • « .. .-T• 
W A N T E O - C,0, AM!Yef'sat")' No. JOO. 

HOUtAN, 10 GtrnER VIE DUVE, Lt! GH-ON-S~ rllSE:l. 
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BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA 

No. 2. OUR EARLY PEA'IURES 

our school c in-. si.arted tn thf' 
SUll:lll:er ter.a - not the best t 1- or yur , 
rully , tor I Moor tnt t rtatnment. . Our 
ear ly proa,."a.m:es occupied t.he l ast. hour or Fr id ay a rt.ernoons. 

Sut -:,y ir.ld-June I wu yeam1111 I.O 
play f eatures• and , partlc ularl.)' , to 
screen •shore Leave•, The star , Rt charo 
BarthelmeH , was a ravourlte or mine. 
flllnkl n& the chances or wccess were 
:iost unl tkely, I approad'led First Natl onal 
¥!ho released the Barthel.mess tllJ:s, 1 
was lucky at. onee , 11Jch t.o r:q !W'Prln . 
First National ( then at 35 Oxford Stre et) 
was a d el tghtf ul rt nn. They sent me their 
cwTtml. rw:1i , :si= l l!u. , and told me !hey 
would fonrard contra ct.a for ar.y f utures 
t Y!lecttd . 

iv first book1n& was •Shor e Leave
l'l'hlch starTed Richard Bar t he l meas and 
DorothY Mackal 11 , 311 Enallsh actress, 
we rm thta on a sunoay , and with tht 
coi:tng or the mJd'I loncer p.rograaau, a 
ne" Q'ltH or screenlna ca:1e tnt.o errect . 
f'rld11¥ bo«*l~s were shoMI t.wtce • a 
!flON ln the a ftern oon SM amthlr In tht
evenlng. J.n ent trel)' di rr ereot progr amoo 
was now to be shaHn on moat. Sunday 
1vmln1.s . 

ror tht. clo11t11 weeks or tllat tent 
I also bod<td, Crom f'lrst National , .I.Ma 
Q. Ntll,:;on In •The Splendi d Roed9, Ben 
Lyon and Blan..:he Swee,, In • s1u ebtard 1.s 
seven Wive .. , and Cl ara Bow In •The 
Scarlet. Wut •. 1 •l.o booked • fl\t 
8eautlful Ctc..ytl, th• wu-y latut. Rlchara 
8arthe1J:less rdease , 1110 st.arrln& 
Dorottly Ma::Jcllll. Th• lat t er wlll)d Hee 
to have bun Ule most. li:tPO:-ten t part or 
1JUr rtrst double- f eature proarann, , ror 
I oote thlit , with • Th• !eautlt'Ul Cl\.1'9, 
111~ also pl1,y•d Viole\. Hopson In •Her 
ton • , t hLv e no re ,~orc1 or 9'ho wu lhie 
re nt.er or tht latter rllm , but I t hi nk 
It was probabl.Y an old one rro.ic 
Leytona:t one . Ylolcr. ffop&on ti.aa bttn a 
populL"' Sri Llsh star In htr t.lllf: ( I 
ha'.le a I Mlln& t?-.&t sht was rat.h t r a 
mJestl~ ty p• o r 01auty, probabl.1 near:ng 

middl e-age , tho\lih 1 aay be dol~ twr L'l 
lr\lU&ttcc) , but b7 tho time that I was 
booklrg rums I rat cy that Hll!is Kopaon1 s 
day wu lo,_ passed . •Her Soflll was the 
onl.Y v tolet Hop.son (11& t ever p1&7td, 
t womer What bee.me ot aajestlc Violet. 

I aaked fi r.st National t o l et • 
know or #1)' ear l l er Barthel r::ess t i tlu 
which mtght be ava ilable rrom palt 
release U at s , and In consequence I 
book.ea aich earll ar vehicle s tar the 
st.a:- as •s oul rlr~ , •wlmlng 'n\rough' 
(releasta In the Stat u as •weat Point • ) , 
and • New Toys4 . 

Int.ho se dey .s, ln lldva.re e or the 
fl lJII book ing <late , tht r enter s sent 
along a aipested musical procracme . 
care fully 1et out ror t.he gu idance or 
the theatre •, 11JS:c&1 director . OUr 
own musical prograa:ie was provided by 
a gramophone , oper ated by someone se at.ed 
In a curta i ned reees5 near th e screen. 
1 t ,was area t run to plan out a QI.I.SI cal 
prograa:ie tn aivance , wlth the aid or 
the renter•, list or llJgested 11.1.slc , 
and I as lllllr'O' new records were purchDsed 
f or each tll.m .sho"I', our stoc k o r records 
gre w aro 11'"· 

te11ards the tM or the a.um.er 
vacation I wtnt tc a cinema In Crave s.end 
SM saw •The f' trtb Pon:i at St . Ooalnlc 1 s •. 
Ttli s was a splendid prod uction , tht be.st 
Ula or school Ur e t hive ever seen to 
tMs day. Ralph Porbes played •ollver 
Gree nr ltld" , and r.lck.y Bran tr ord playtid 
hts you~ brother , Staph.en . t enjo yed 
It , and decided that It YC)Uld bt an 
Ideal aibJect for the achool cinema . 
1 approached the asnagecent or the 
Gravu e:ld theatre to 1nqulre as t o the 
renter . they told• th at It was 
releued by HIY"arcl Productions or 
M&rOOW' tit . I contacted Hayward, and 
•The rtrt.h f'Ol'ic or St. Domini c ' s• 
becaoe our open Ina rt lm ror t.he autumn 
term. 

our1,-the tlr1t tin years or our 
clne .t.a I oooked r 1la1 from every rtntff' 
In London. It I sa w a ttl .11 whlch 
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especi ally appealed to me {u sua lly at 
the Kenni ngton Theat r e or , late r , at the 
Tro e , £l ephan t &: Castle) 1 woul d cont act 
the re nters the next day and book 1t. 
It was not a particularly good system , 
though tt had tts sat l sr ylng moments . 
I r I t happ enea to be a ~ nt cr with Jlhom 
I d id no t normallY deal , f.he firm would 
often ask me t o book a f il m or t wo I di d 
not want tn ord er to &et. the one 1 d id 
want. f or Ins tance, years later lllhen I 
book ed the Georg e F'ormby fil ms from 
A,B. F'. D., the y landed me also wit h an 
appall Ing picture - t he war.st I ever 
play ed - named • .lt l <11t lc Ci ty Romance" . 

I not.le e t ffi.t some weeks af te r 
•s t. Ooo.lntc •sti we pl~e<I another 
R&.YWard ProclJctlons re l ease entit led 
•The roolt sh Wager', 11)' al rd ls a 
blank a bout tb'.lt- one , but I thi nk I t 
11kel.y that l ha d to book 1 t In ord er 
t o g et •st. Oocl n lc 1sti . 

Years l at er I oonc.entrat ed on 
warner Br others and M. C.11. , plus the 
occasiona l release r ro12 Universal . I t 
was 111.lch the bette r plan , as It mde 
our cus t om mor e 11Drth Mill e , so tbat I 
booked lllhat I " anted ard Ignor ed what I 

d idn ' t . 
One had t o pay carri age Charges 

on t ll.m.s tn both d lr ect tons , am t hey 
wer e a b1B t tem, t or rt lms were heavy 
In the t r tt r e-pro ot boxes. Wit h f.he 
comin, ot t he " ar , &11 the ren ter s 
moved th e ir di spatch depar tment s ou t of 
Lonmn. t1.G.tt. went to Rtckmsns,1;1rth . 
Sut Warner ' s went t o Teddl t1;ton (tn ti.hat 
18 now the Thames TY s tud i o) . I t 'fl'U 
convenient, 8'l<I cheaper , to pop by car 
over t he mtle er two to Teddlngton to 
ptck up or return r tw . That was one 
reason whY we played sudl a gr eat deal 
or Warne r pr oduct In the l ate r years . 
Another re ason , or course , "8S that so 
many Warne r r 11.ms were truly great . 

In th e next art i cle tn th1s se r i es 
I $!all l ook at t he tull - length t i l.ms 
Milch Harry l.l!llldon made for Firs t 
Natl onal , and at t l'IO ct them - • Tramp, 
Traa.p, Tr~ and • Ttte S t.rong 118.nt -
which we pla yed tn our second ct neca 
tel"II. And I shall IIIJSt tor a rew 
moments on ttiat SJperb ca:edtan , Harry 
Langdon . 

• • • • . . .. .. .. . . ... . . .. .. * • • * •• 

News of lhe Cluhs 
MIDLAND 

The March meeting attai ned two· figure s t.arus (ten) including 
three vis itors from the North: Randolf Setford , Warwi ck Setfor d and an 
old fri end of the Midland Club • John Tomlinson. The members were 
rega led with a readi ng of two chapter s from a Coker·Potter·Green saga, 
writte n and re ad by Wa rwick Setfor d , who a lso pr ovided a first·class 
wa llow into nost.algia • the sweet sounds of Al Bowlly , Flanagan and 
Allen an d the Henry Hall Orchestr a . 

Tom Porter , as if by magic , slipped from his s leeve annive rsary 
number Gem 685 'Gore 's Great Conquest ' , 26. 3. 21 , and collectors lte m 
Pluck 106 'Jack Blake of St . Jim 's ' · the fir st ever St. Jim's sto ry . 

Meetings last Tuesday of month at Dr . Johnson House , Colmore 
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Circus, Birmingham, 7.30p.m. 

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA 

A successful meeting was held at the usual restaurant on 28th 
March. The Ron Brockrnans were unable to attend, as Ron has under
taken a research programme which will keep him from all meetings for 
some time. 

However, we had two specia l guests - Ken and Doug Bruce, who 
were warmly welcomed. 

A tape recording gave us an excellent rendering of Sherlock 
Holme s's "Affai r of the Noble Bache lor". All parts were take n by 
Stanley Nicholl s and Max Tay lor, and it was a pr ofessiona l production. 
We hope to do more of this type of thing, on other themes, in the future. 

Cigare tte card s of rare vintage were produ ced, and a complete 
set of the origi nal Gr eyfriars Herald, a first sight of this small paper 
for most of us. Ken Bruce gave a talk on English Public Schools. 

!\ex t meeting will be on the last Thursday in May - same place. 

SYD SMYTH 

CAMBRIDGE 

The theme on 7th Apr il was crime and detective stories . 
Neville Wood talked on the golden era of the dete cd ve ta le from early 
in the ce ntury to the l 930' s. He circu lated a list of eighty authors and 
their creation s . 

Bill Lofts mused on Dixon Hawke and Nick Carte r. The 
Secretary spoke on Peter Hainings " Sherlock Holmes Scrapbook" with 
so me photost at s of an articl e on Sherlock Holmes he had written for 
"The Scout" 10 l 9SS. Vic Hearn talk ert of Colwyn Oa.ne , with readings 
from the Champion . 

The Secre tary gave ra ndom thoughts on cr ime fiction and its 
antiqui ty. suggesti ng the Serpem In Edea was the first confiden ce 
tnc kster, and that the s tory 01 Susann a and the Elders in the Apoc rypha 
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was the prototype of Perry Mason. He asked whether Robin Hood was a 
criminal or a soc ialist politicia n. He commente d on off-beat tee tales 
suc h as Agatha Christie's story se t in Ancient Egypt, and mentione d 
lesser-known detectives who had featured in the early Marvels . 

Derck Harvey drew attention to a number of new American comic 
books, and records. At the end of the meeting It was realised that 
Sexton make and Nelson Lee had mostly been omitted . A subject , may
be, for a future meeting. 

Next meeting 12th May - subject "Adventure Tales". Meeting 
close d with a vote of thanks to Danny and Ollie Posner for their 
hos pita lity. 

NORTHERN 

Saturday , 13 April, 1974 

lhis was our 288th Meeting and 24th AGM. After customary 
tha nks had been made for their services thro ughout the year the office rs 
of the Club (Chairman - Geoffrey Wilde , Vice-Chairman - Harry Barlow, 
Minutes and CD Secretary - Geoffrey Good, Treasurer/Librarian -
Mollie Alli son , Programme MC - Jack Allison, Auditor s - Keith 
Balmforth and Ron Hodgson) were re-elected en bloc. 

Mollie read to us an article containe d in the Eas tern Daily Press 
dated 7 February , 1974, which referred to our pre s iden t P. G. Wodehouse's 
links wit h Hunstan ton and to possibl e real life model s for Bertie Wooster 
and Jeeves . 

After refreshments a debat e took place on the motion ' That the 
substitu te wri ters in the Magnet and Gem have been unjustifiably 
condemned" . The motion was proposed by Ron Rhodes and secon ded by 
Jack Allison , the opposers being Geoffrey Wilde , seco nded by June Arden. 

Some lengthy and lively exchanges ensue d and the motion was 
finally carried by a s ingle vote, although to Judge by conversations after 
wards it was generall y agreed that any blame which had to be apportioned 
lay not with the wri te rs at all , but with the publis her s for insistJng that 
no matter who actually wrote the s tories they were ro be prese nted as 
by 'Frank Richards' or 'Martin Clifford ' , 
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Sunday, 21st April, 1974 

Ther e was a very fine gathering at the East Barnet home of 
Adam Br adford. A meeting to remember for everyone who was there . 
Large s tacks of books were on sale for the benefit of the big attendan ce . 

Bri an Doyle gave a talk on Mr. Dennett , Hylton Clea ver's 
schoolmaster of the Greymins ter tales . Some years ago Mr. Cleaver 
attended a meeting held at the Clapham (at tha t tim e) home of Brian Doyle. 

Jos ie Packman gave a fasci nating add ress concer ning the Hess 
Collectio n of 76,000 books which have been co llected at the Univer s ity 
of Minne sota between 1860 and 1930, and regard ing which Mrs. Packman 
has had corresponde nce. A Dime Novel Round-U p, contai ning an 
article "On the Tr ack or Popular Culture", was on di splay, a s well as 
two copies of Nick Car ter papers. Tom Wright provo ked som e amu sing 
dis cuss ion s with his talk on " Ideal Mauly and Politica l Coker ". !lob 
Blythe read of Nipper's origin in the Halfpenny Marve l , and also a 
nostalgic report of one of our meetin gs held in 1952. 

At the cl ose, chairm an Josie Packman expre ssed the thank s of 
eve ryone to our charming hostess, Mrs . Bradfor d , who had provided us 
with such a ve ry plea san t ve nue and splendid hospitality. Thanks , too , 
to Mr s. Bradford's three daughter s, and, of course, to son Adam. 

Next mee ting at the home of Sam Thurbon, 29 Strawbt:rry Hill 
Road , 1\vickenha m. Tel. 01-892-53 14. If att ending, pleas e br ing a 
mug or cup wit h you. 

UNCLE BENJAMIN ........... . .. ,.. . ........... . 
~ : Red Hagnets w!Utout coTers : 121 1The F'trst Eleven• £1 ; ll7 •wun Lung t11nor-
8Sp; 16 •The New SJxt.h-Former' U; 52 •The Hero or Greytr l ar.s" (rather rough) 8~ . 
Magnets: 1337, 13J8, 1.3.}9. 1392, 141:e, lt122, 14142, 1443, 1444, l W.S, ll61 , 1456, 
1167 , 1459 (mainl y Va'y good copies) 75p each . Boys' Magazin e 297 , lop ; BFL 666 •pet e•s 
Par t.ner"' ( &oOd c opy wltbou! co•e :-s) 15;:,. 4 t,alrpenny Ha.rvel s , very good copies 
r.cmslderl ng at t' , 2Sp e ach. 2nd hand h3rdbacks: 11.l Sh.th rorm Feuel" by Harold Avery, 
20p ; 2 dltr ~rt nt editions or Str ar111s Big Book tor Boys (nlnete er:-twentle s) 20p each . 
Gold en iM ual for Girls 1925 . l SP. Chstt.ert>ox 1927, l<» . Warne •s Pleasure Book tor 
Soys {mlO- thlrt t es ) l Op. Sf'\.. No, 191. ltf:Ve:-ybod;y's Favourite • (aus lc hall tal e by 
ALherley Dawit ) very Rood copy . !iCp. 
P. & P. excro on all Hem . 

s .a . ~. t.o D'(IC FAYNE 
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world' s Crtateat Rupert Bur Collectora are stlll starching ror 11111\)' early volUDes and 
.arlous assoclated tteu . Top colleeeora pr-lees pald, Also wanted: DlfldY, Beano, 
Radl o run, f'tl.m run, and 11111\Y .or e. Wlll .op or bu, . All letters an•eNd -

.lUN & UlllEL a.\Rl, 

l I..CWl:R CKURCH snm:r, CUil)lNGTOH {Near AnJl3!JURT), BOCkit«iMAttlHlRE • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CAPTAIN HANDYMAN by S. Gordon Swan 

Relative to the intere sting articles on Duncan Storm by Messrs . 
Lofts and Rowe, there ls a note in an early Boys' Herald which, while It 
does not throw any light on the tru e Identity of the author of the Captain 
Handyman stories , may prove of Interest to readers of the Collectors' 
Digest. 

The extract quoted below ls to be found In a Christmas Double 
Number of The Boys' Herald, being No. 175, dated 24th November , 1906, 
and it is on the page headed "Your Editor's Advice", which bears "The 
Latest Portrait of YOUR EDITOR (H. E. )". 

The Return of Captain Handyman 

It is four years ago since the last of that re markab le series of 
stories , "The Adventures of Captain Handyman", made its appearance 
in our companion paper, "The Boys' Realm", and for four years my 
chums who are readers of "The Boys' Realm", as well as of "The Boys' 
Herald", have been asking for a re vival of this remarkable chara cter in 
the pages of one of my papers. 

Greatly to my sorrow, I have been unable to comply with this 
desire, as the au thor of the Handyman se ri es, after publishing sixty of 
these splendid stories In "The Boys' Realm" , was appointed to the 
command of a large steamship, where his duties as captain left him no 
time or opportunity for writing up anything but his log·book and his 
reports. 

I am now hapPY to inform my reader s that he has returned from 
sea for a long spell ashore, and that I have been able to persuade him to 
take up his pen once more and give us some more of the adventures of 
Captain Handyman, and of his friend s , Chief Engineer McStaggers and 
Jack Fenton (who, by the way, in real life as well as In fiction, is now 
the youngest captain in one of our greatest lines of mail steamers). 
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The first of thi s great new se rie s of Handyman s tories , 30,000 

words in length , will appear in the Chrisonas Number of "Pluck", whi ch 
will be now on sa le, and I would advise all my fri ends who learned to 
l ove and admire the character of Captain Handyman to get a copy at 
once . 

In passing, it may be noted that Hamilton Edwards never lost an 
oppornmity to boost the circulation of a companion paper . How tr ue is 
the reference to the writer of t he Handyman tales being the captain of a 
shi p is a matter for conjec ture . 

As Mr. Rowe says. there was a serial in "Pluck" some years 
later . Titis was entitled "The Stirring Adventures of Captain Handyman " , 
and it ran from No. 202 (New Series) dated 12. 9. 1908, to No. 241, dated 
12. 6. 1909. It was so episod ic rn charac te r that it was undoubted ly a 
~cril! S o f s hort sto r ies s t rung together, 

Regarding the author, I have never been able to fathom why John 
Grenfell became Duncan Storm. A serial in "The Boys' Friend " called 
"Jack Careless Afloa t" , was later reprinted in "The Boys' Friend 
Library"; while, a s a seria l , it was by John Grenfell, in complete form 
the autho r 's name wa s shown as Duncan Storm • ............................... , 
"MEMORIES" by Jack Overhill 

When I was young, Cambridp,e Htdsumoer fair was the bi g even t ot th e year: some
thi ng to l o:;k ron¥ard to am t o save ui: tor . Stx pence was what I wa nted Cor lt , A l ot 
o r r.ioney r o:- a boy to come by at od'.1 jcbs , si xt y years ago . A ha 1peMy was as ruch as 
you cou ld expect f':lr wi er rand t hat t oc,k you a mile acro ss t he town: so l t was ror 
hold i ng a horse outsid e a pub ror an hcur while Its owner went Jns~de ror a dri nk t h at 
approached a ~o"ze - up; but helpe d by c ~opper or two \ll'H.h ln the ran:lly c 1rcle I usually 
managed t.o save up s i xpence t or t he r-oyal bust-u p 1t "°uld gtve me. 

The re were always novelties to er.j oy at the F'alr : t he Jo yvlheel , Cakewalk , Mat 
( l &t.'i!:- c all ed th e Hel t e:- SKel~er) , wr;rc sor.ie or thee r.hat c~ along to take ':!SY' penn t es , 
The JOYffl'IA"l ,,a " as ser,sa t1 onal as tha Wall ot Death 'fas l at .er - e.;;iillcla ll.Y , when a 
Y"''Jr.g wc:ia- sat a.lJ ri ~ .•n lt , h ,'!f' .ik 1ru pr es s ed cl use ct:iout her whl le r.~ wlH!Pl re .o l.,ed 
f ast.er· and ra.n er unr.11 - 1,ke otMrs ll'hO hao oared I l - she was tossPd of t, Showinr the 
O.."'ai11t=i' s s~ was .,..~ar tfll , Tne men ch':e1eo . tlo woncterl It was exc-.t.f r.g t o s~~ a WOt:W'!'a 
ankles In t.tiose ri:i.n i <>• aJo, .., hf: • urd c- 1l"fthf!S, 

lr. 1:)lt. , r.. ... :. I wa :. .. !11:, t:tl :, cdl' i:. olu , I nt1tl J"t-&...:heo !lli agr l'l'hen val ue f or money at 
t.n" f ai r waa as lr.µnr • Jnr as :>M r"t a·nn ~r·, ao:I th3 t y eAr I plan n:1 he..- t o .sp-:nd ~ 
Sj ltp~·nct- tll J.O~ · r.:, ~~1 J ~: - A ~'r\y .. t l h l:: ... :i~o ~,,.H .. :. 10 

J. 1;0 at. LM bot tlts or aa r ts Id 
v .. :i ~ ·:• -u- _:,.j p f r. , t'; ld 
An , ... ec• eM ,x w net ( hoKy- pok.y , !d 
A -, ae on n 1>Undab.,ur. (Df~ t.-i,~)i-d 
A Sld'esh ,.,., ld 
S -r.i- "tri.: 3-.r.ra· t ~n .& r.:it a l £::!. ---- ---- -- --- ----- - --
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r o knock down a cocorut ll'asn•t alJcost beyond human endeavour In tho se days , 
Chil dren were allowed to st and haH -111ay In ~l n& at t hem an<! the ball - bi gger than a 
c rick.et b&ll - was a heayY one . (Recently, lltt' son, st x feet rou.r Inches t &ll, thi r teen-
and-a -half stone tn we ight, as stroJli as 111 ox, hl t a cvconut sollc1J.y at t.he ra l r , th e 
ball reboUrv:led Ultrty yards Into the cro wd - for tunately without hi t.t ire 81\Yone - Wt 
thl' oocot'llt didn't budge.) A ir.oderat.e 5core at t he aart.s "ou ld "' " a prize ard knocking 
down the bottles wasn•t beyond tne str eneth o r a yru~ster. 

At. the F'atr , I went on ttw! J O)'Wheel, on a roun1a.Dout, In a side.show, and had an 
tcc-creao cornet. I returned home wit h a il b . or rock , a eoeooot, and a pri ze I 1d won at 
the dart.s ( i.'I orn amental dog, 11&de or ch alt, about t en Inches high , I t sat on t he shelf 
In Ill)' mo emaker- t ather 1 s workshop t or year,), 

11\e following year, I pursued the pol1c y or get ting value for money. t went on 
the Hat., on a round About, In a 1tdesh ow, and had an lceer eam cornet, I r eturned ho:e 
wit h a ! lb . c f rock , a co~onut , and an omuent I'd won at the bottles . (The ornBftnt 
was 8 gold-g1lt , s i x-Inch high , CIOUnt ed medieval knight - to i:-e a beautttul creation and 
one I took pride In dur ln& t te U"a!W )"ears It .nood on the fro nt - room shelr. ) 

11;116 came. Again , I went to the fair wtth I.he lnt.r. t l on or get.Ung value for 
axiney. I ret urned hocie " lthout coconut , ornamlllt. afll reek; I hadn ' t had an lcecream 
c-crnet; I tiadn't been on a rou rijabout , In a s lde!llow, or enjo yed aey other f un or t.he 
f'a:r . Luck aealnst me I had t r ied .-lthout success at the coconuts , darts , and bottles 
ti !l I was oroke. 

OeJected , I fffnt tnt. o the IIC)rkshop and told Cir,' rath er a ta le or J«Je. He knew what 
11.. "as to l et your t ee lings run away with you , but his l!Sllner l~lled that J •d learn In 
t.lroe an!J th &t added Lo ~ chagrln , 

I sat down In th e hlgh- baCXed "°oderi armchair that hall bt!t!n czy gr adfather• s . 
sr :-ctehll"lg out tn IL, I could put lit' reet on the t'"antelshe H - a cccro rtab le position 
r r r readl rg , ()} a cupt-oard beside ce was evidence or what I rea rJ - pl Jes or Magnet:J, 
Ger.:s. Roys • f'rlends , f.r @adooughts , Popula r s , Dick Turi>lns , P.cbln Hocds aM othe r weeklies 
ar,j rronthl 1es t'lge th er with cm11lcs : Chips , Comic OJ ts , f'uMy Womer , Chucl<:lu . One or 
tA: plle-s nearly touched the celling . 

NOOdlly, I gl anced at them. Near at hand was a coverless IJnlon Ja ck that I'd 
c.xi1 by In a swop. The Union ,la dl. w agi_ 1 t In :ny li ne - detect.he st or ies didn't appeal 
t<, l!)e until I was flrtee n - tout .lnj'thlng tQ keep a t bay the harro wing thouf,ht s or ~ 
folly tr. spuicllng s l xpence at L!w fair ard l!ttt l ng nothing tor I t. I pi cked up th e 
copy an:I star t ed ',to read . 

The st<ry opened with sex t on Blake am Tink er di ning with a wealtr-~· blg ·wl g , I 
hadn't got rar when I c a.ire Lo a vital pe.ssaie : Trnker wa21 w1cH>lt w eat. one l:lOl"e 
strawbe rry Lhough thf strt.wberr t u t.ld cost the ir host (S:r Sor.ieMdyl hi.It a c:rol¥fl each 
t o er a. In Ms own hotOOuses. 

I paused and r e r lected , 
Ttnker coul dn ' t ea t a si.rawberry t hat had cost half a crown and l was -..crr'.,'lng 

ov-=r a t anner . folly couldn't go rurther l 
MY gloo~ vanished . t'.agl cally , 1 became Cl)' C31"'etree sel t agalr .. 
I never rtnlshed r ead tng that Uni on Ja d(, published betori. tilt 22.'X! J une , i9l6 . 

Sc,iretlmes , I wonder 'l'ltlat tre st.Ory was called ano what It "as Rbol.lt. 
Perhaps , J os l e • w111 be able to t.el 1 me? . . . . . . . . . .. .... ...... . ..... . 

w ;., NT £ D : Good loose cop i es or •olu.c;es cc.ntalnlni ... ne or m r e of r.he rollo "l ng; 
GEl"S 817, 826, 62e , 8:)2. BOYS' f1UFNC6 Issues between Nos. 1182 and 1256 (tnc!uslve) . 
Good cop i es usentlal. 

~· 
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